
GENERAL WASTE
(black bag)

chewing gum
plastic tableware
chinaware
cotton-bud sticks
Sanitary pads / diapers
disposable razors
paper tissues
cd / dvd
pens / markers
animal litter
cigarettes butts
mirrors
plastic toys
food leftovers (SIGH! They could 
be turned into fertile soil, 
compost… instead ...)
greasy pizza carton

NO cooking or car oil***
NO varnishes / batteries / solvents ***
NO bricks / debris ***
NO car components***
NO mobile phones / WEEE:   Waste 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment 
*** 

WASTE: RECYCLING IS BETTER!

BULKY STUFF
mattresses / sofas

furnishings
refrigerators / washing 

machines
PC / TV...

Dial the toll-free number 800.212607 to arrange a 
free of charge collection service 

Never leave waste on the street: it may harm 
your fellow citizens and the environment!

*** RECYCLING AREA Strada Valnure; via 
Pastore; via XXIV Maggio

Take your waste there directly and you will get a 
discount on your waste bill!

For information: IREN, Strada Borgoforte 22. 
Customer service via Sopramuro 15 - PC

PLASTIC and TINS
(blue container)

water & drink bottles
cans
plastic bags
plastic containers (detergents)
tuna, tomato & vegetable 
cans
spray cans **
aluminum foil
polystyrene
yoghurt pots*
fruit trays

* rinsed 
** deodorants, no paints

PAPER and 
CARDBOARD

(yellow container)

newspapers / magazines
boxes & cardboard boxes
notebooks
books
tetra-packs
milk & fruit juices packs
paper bags
containers for pizza (not 
greasy) 

GLASS
(green container)

glass bottles
jam jars
glasses, glassware

NO light bulbs! ***
NO chinaware! *** 

EXPIRED DRUGS
Free disposal in pharmacies

EXHAUSTED BATTERIES
Red containers on the street

Circolo Emilio Politi – via Giordani 2
legambientepiacenza @virgilio.it

WARNING
ROMA NEIGHBOURHOOD!
On set week days, door-to-door 
collection for apartment houses. 

Collection days vary depending on 
the street. To avoid fines make sure 
to put your waste out on the proper 

day. Materiale realizzato nell’ambito del progetto “Il tempo per costruire”


